**Initial Prenatal Visit**

- **Verbal Screen Completed**
  - **Verbal Screen Negative**
    - Proceed with routine prenatal care with discussion of needed resources
  - **Verbal Screen Positive**
    - Discuss Policy regarding additional testing
    - With consent, UDS ordered to confirm substance(s) used
    - Counsel on referral for treatment
      - Counsel on MAT and arrange for referral
      - Counsel on risks and link to behavioral health, social work, and insurance for linkages to services and supports

- **Periodic screening in each trimester as needed**

- **If history of opiates or heroin use**
  - Counsel on MAT and arrange for referral

- **If history of alcohol or benzodiazepine use, counsel for risks of withdrawal**

- **Counsel on MAT and arrange for referral**